
seniors fire.
St*. Anne’s Orphanage. Agricultu- «nWlHm reads an follow* :

'•Every building or portion of » 
building used for the purpose of reli
gious worship, including *he land on 
which the same le erected, as well ae 
fabriques, bishops’ palaces and par
sonage", when occupied as a residence 
by the prier* or the minister in 
charge of any church in the city, 
provided «hat but one parsonage for 
each church shall bave the benefit of 
exemption.''

ral College end Asylum for Old and
Infirm at St. Damien Me BuckUod, 
County of Bellechaaae, were totally 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday morn
ing. The Idea is estimated at $30,- 
000. ___________ ‘

NEWLY APPOINTED DIRECTOR 
FOR ST. ANN'S Y.M.8.

St. Ann's Young Men's Society hairs 
lor new director, to succeed the laite 
Statins B'trutibe, the Rev, Father 
Rlou.x He le very popular, and It 
Is felt that the work will be dee* 
ae It was by the deeply regretted for-
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erector.
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It always as crowded this ?” 
pJ.ntoLcoX”A,Waye- ,,,OU WMt to «-People, thl. I, the 

Further comment Is seedless.

SYNOPSIS OF CMADIII NORTH-WEST Thli I» aadouttedly the 
••pine nsedi oa the nsrkelway;HOME8THAD KBGÜLATIÔOT. Ir* Bed.aaameUed white, heavy" peet.’Ud i

AJüir3a ïïuti"ïtU’e. Thedutflt «nti

8Y even numbered section of Do •Pwiel art* ftr till combination eoamleti.'........................................................... wOiwU

•end for our Large Illustrated ,
FURNITURE CATALOGUE “H”

***&«&& lïï^^Lstiïïss, .^-ïïSys^&rirsi-àa'i,"*” •

minion Land* in
Northwest Province», excepting

Seed 36, not renerved.
homaetnaded by any peraoa who froa *110» per <a»t. on hraUiure pmahuee. «ùû era for
the sol* heed of a family.

18 years of age, to
THE ADAMS FOKIITDRE COMPANY LIMITED«tant el one-quarter section ed 160

acre», more or lea*.
CITY HALL SQUARE, TORONTO, ONTARIOBfetiy may be made personally

In -Whieh the land I» situate, or U the

GOD PROTECTED HIM.■Pllcution to the Mi mater of the In 
We, Ottawa, the Comm leal oner el 
Immigration, Winnipeg, or the local 
agent reoaiv# authority 1er some one 
to make entry lor him.

' The,homeatea*w la required to par- 
*»■ the' conditions connected theme- 
with under uatof the following plan* 

(l) At least six months' residence 
upon end cultivation of the land In 
■eS. ye»* lor three years.
|t a> B *e lether (or mother, 11 the

"I never come into my stetlon 
house the* I don't ask God to pro
tect me- and the work I have to do, 
and I guess Me had. His aye on me 
when thtut Infernal machine was pried 
open from the bottom. Instead of the

Police

> •> • "•
upon e farm In the vicinity. by the Cardiol the land entered «or the

at Alx-te-
witfa the of-this

THE ACTIVE MOSQUITO
(8) H the settler

Father Jullotte, SS., Cl 
lolokai leper settlement, pu- 
he theory fbet leprosy is in.

Just the TMng That's Waoted-A
Bill that acta
yet ieeo
gradients of

------ fs—a
CHURCH PROPERTY EXEMPTION.

been proposed tp

^roapjeHeipew

* ST. PATRICK’S T. A. A B. AN
NUAL CELEBRATION.

Neat Sunday evening St. Patrick’s 
T. A. A B. Society wiU ban» Ka aar 
owd pothering in St. Patrick's 
Church, at which all sister societies 
are cordially invited to bo present. 
The preacher for the occasion will 
be the Rcrv. P. McDonald, of St. 
Mary’s.

FUNERAL OF MR. WALTER KAVA
NAGH.

On Saturday morning the funeral 
took place of Mr. Walter Kavanagh, 
to Sit. Anthony’s Chuech, where a ro 
ouiem Mass was celebrated by Fa
ther Isidore Kavanagh, brother at 
deceased, assisted by Rev. Farther 
Heffcrnen, and Rev. Father Doyle, 
S.J. A large concourse of citizens 
followed) the remains, testifying «to 
the great respect in which deceased 
was held.

MISSION SERVICES.
The placing of the mission cross 

marking the opening of the mission, 
took place art. St. Arm's Church last 
Sunday morning, the sermon being 
preached by Rev. Father Borgman, 
C.SS.R. The usual exhortations 
were made to the congregation to 
avail thetnselvesvof the time of grace, 
and to attend without fall ail the 
exercises. The same evening the 
women’s mission commenced. The 
preachers are Rev. Fathers Borgman, 
Mulligan and Coughlin, members of 
the Redemprfcorist order.

MEETING OF ST. MARY'S Y.M.S, 
A largely attended meeting of St. 

Mary’s C. Y. M. Society waa held 
in their hall on Monday evening, wheel 
resolutions of condolence were passed 
to St. Aim'» Youdg Men’s Society 
on thfe death of their spiritual direc
tor. Rev. Father Strubbe, and » 
committee composed of the President, 
Mr. J. A. Heffernan, and Secretary, 
Mr. J. J. Kikullen, were appointed 
to forward same. The Rev. Father 
McDonald, spiritual adviser of the 
society, waa present, and entertain
ed the young men for upwards an 
hour with a description of his re
cent visit to Rome and Ireland after 
which a hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to the Rev. Father for his 
very instructive remarks. The next 
meeting will taJ*> place on Monday 
evening next, art which officers will 
be nominated for the ensuing year, 
and two peek's later will be the elec
tion. From present appearances some 
lively contests are looked for.

EXCURSION TO QUEBEC.
An excursion is being organized to 

Quebec by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way under the auspices of the choir 
of St. James Cathedral, to leave 
Montreal, Place Viger, by special 
train ait 8 a.m. Friday, December 
8th. Tickets will be good to re
turn by any train up to and Includ
ing! the last train on Monday, De
cember 11th.

Excursion rarte $3.85, children be
tween 5 and- 12 years, $1.70. 
Tichets are on sale at Place Vigt$r 
station, at 129 Srt. James street, 
and at Deom Bros., stationers, 1877 
St. Catherine street.

MEETING AT FRANCISCAN 
FRIARY.

The English-speaking members of 
the Third Order held their usual 
writing) last Sunday. They were 
addressed by the Rev. Father EXhel- 
bent, O.F.M. The preacher pointed 
oat the deplorable state of the world 
tofrday, which wan, he said, in the 
same condition aa it wee before the 
Saviour came upon it. Tbe t artier lea, 
lie maintained, had a special apotetol- 
ato to fulfil, inasmuch as they, if the^ 
followed strictly the rules as laid 
down, by their example might urge 
the erring ones bo live uprightly ymd 
*» bring them back to God.

OBSEQUIES OF MME. ARCHAM
BAULT, MOTHER OF BISHOP 

OF JOLIETTE.
At St. Jamee Church on Motoday 

«Doming took place thé solemn re- 
ouiem service of Mme. Archambault, 
at which Hie Grace Archbishop Bru
chési officiated. Among tbe cUta 
languished churchmen preeent were: 
Bishop Racicot. Bishop Emerd, of 
Valleyfleld, and Mgr. Bernard, d< St. 
Hyacinthe. The chief mourners were 
Hon. Horace Archambault, president 
«>* the Legislative Coumtil; Henry 
Arohan*ault. K.C., and Mr. Henry 
Archambault, her grandson. The 
Hon. Jean Provost represented the 
Government at X^tlhe service. Others 
présent were Senitors Caegrain, RoL 
Yand and Leblanc. the Hon. Israel 
Tarrte, Mr. R. Forget. M.P.. and Jue* 
tteee Loramrer, Saint-Pierre, La- 
rangne. Robldoux, Demoyere, Tell 1er 
end Sicotte.

LA PATRIE AND “LA SORCIERE.1
Commenting editorially on Sarclou’s 

drama, “La Sorcière,’’ played at the 
Français by Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, 
La Patrie says :

“The tirades of Mme. Bernhardt, 
or, rather, of Mi Sardou. over the 
inquisition, elicited much clap
ping of hands, we are tol'd, laatttfgbti 
These tirades are directed against 
the Church. It is difficult to appren 
date the actions of the Catholic 
Church and the governments, in cen
turies so far removed from us Each 
epoch has its particular customs mpd 
institutions. Time fails us to-day toi 
speak of .the inquisition art length. 
Suffice it to inform our readers that 
the inquisitiotf was not exclusively 
the work of the Church. It is prin
cipally in Spain thart the inquisition 
was carried on with the most cruel
ty. Its excesses were the obfects of 
protests on the part of Popes Sixtus 
IV., Paul HI., Paul VI., Piua IV., 
Gregory XIII., Alexander VI. In 
1519 Pope Leo. excommunicated 
inquisitors of Toledo.”

the
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Rolled 0arte—$2.55 pe 

lbe.
Pearl Homtay-fl.8#

bapi ot
Cornmeel—$1.40 for ordinary* $1.60 

for granulated.
Mill Feed—Ontario bran, in bulk, 

$0.6 to $16.60; shorts, in Bags, $20 
to $20.60; Manitoba bran. In bates, 
$16 to $17; aborts, $16 to $20.

Hay-No. 1, $8.60* to $9 per ton 
on tbe track; No. 2, $7.60 to $8 
clover, $6 to $6.5Q|f clover mixed, $6 
to $6.60.

Oat»—No. 2, 3Bjc to 40c per buah.f 
No. 2 at 88*c.

Deans—Choice prime», $1.60 to 
$1.65 per bushel; hand picked, $>.70 
to $1.75.

Pea»—Bolling, in car load loto, *1 
to $1.05 per bushel 

Potatoes—New potatoes in bag» ■ ,o< 
80 lbs.; 53c to 55c; in bags of 90 
lbs., 60c to 70c.

Honey—White clover in combs, 18o 
to 14c per one pound section; ex
tract, 7|c to 8c; buckwheat, ôfcç.tcr 
6c.

Provisions—Heavy Canadian short 
cut pork, $21; light short cut, $18 
to $19; American short cut, $1,9. ;j 
American cut clear fart beck, $18«50i 
to $20; compound lard, 6|c to ‘fc; 
Canadian pure lard, 11c to life; 
kettle rendered, 12$c to 121c; hams. 
12c to 14c, according to size; ba
con* 14c: fresh killed aibertrtoir 
dressed hogs, $8.25 to $6.50; alive,1 
$6,25 to $6.50, mixed lots.

Eggs—Straight stock, 20c to 21c: 
No*. 1 candled* 20c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 231 c to 
28|c; undergrades, 22 |c to 28c 
dairy at 19c to 20c,

Cheese — Ontario, 12ic to 12|c; 
Quebec, lljc .to 12c.

Ashes—First pots, $5.30 to $5.86; 
seconds at $4.70; first pearls, $7.

from the 
to Re

we

THE LEADER.
To keep abreast of all competitors 

is the aim of Principal Shaw, of, the 
Central Business College, Toronto. 
His latest movement has been to opqn 
a special office distinct from the 
school, in which his graduates are 

employed until they g*irf such addi
tional experience as will better an- 
abie them to accept the beet posi
tions going* All interested in prac
tical education should write for the 
catalogue of this College.

SURELY MIXED UP.
Mrs.. Allcash, who has mort as yet 

got over the novelty of riches, la nob 
inclined to admit the fact. On the 
contrary,, it is her great desire that 
the society with which she is now 
entitled to mix by virtue of her hus
band's wealth shall think the waa 
bom in the purple.

Recently she was at a big dinner 
party and as she waa being piloted, 
from drawing, room to dining room 
she noticed a marble bust on one of 
the .pillar# in the hall.

'Do you know what thart Is 7” she 
ioquhred of her cavalier.

7That 1» Marcus Aurelius,” was tbe 
answqr.

Oh, to it no.w.1” ejaculated the 
lak|y. “Burt can you toil me,” she 
added, “whether It is the present 
marquis or the lato marquis ? I get 
»o mixed up with dukes and things.’’

Nothing look's more ugly than to 
» a person whose bands are cover

ed ovler with weete. Why have these 
diefiguremeorts on your person wjton 
6 sure remover of all wart», corns, 
etc., can be fouoid in Holloway’s Corn 
Cure.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Quiet reigns qan the local butter and 

cheese markets and conditions are 
practically unchanged. There is 
viery little export demand for cheese 
at the present prices and indlcatiods 
are that there will not be much of 
an improvement in the trade till after 
the new year. Stocka are ample in 
Britain, according «to most idea®, and 
the high values asked by houses oti 
this side '-are causing the English 
buyers to stay ou* of the market un
less supplies are wanted for immedi
ate use; they prefer in most ca«hs to 
let some one else carry the cheese 
and to run «the risk of having to pay 
a higher price fdr it later in the sea
son.

Quotations on the local marked 
vary to a làrge- extent and are gov
erned largely by the date of the pro
duction of the cheese. October make 
western,, is worth from 12* to 12tc, 
and eastern from -lltc rto l%c, while 
late November cheese,»which is near
ly all the output, of Oritario factories, 
can be bought for ll|c to life.

Butter is weaker to-day, and sales 
of fancy stock hawo bee» made at 
28ic to 28ic. Trade, which
mostly of ai local nature, is quiet, 
and very little business of any sort 
to being worked.

A Liverpool produce report for 
the week ending Nov. 17, saye thart 
the cheese market hae ruled firm all 
week!; after the earlier free trading 
demand hae been quiet, but no weak-? 
ness is manifest, and there is a gene
ral anticipate!on that aa buyers come, 
into» the ira-Ket to replenish stock», 
values wilFfurther harden. Medium 
grades are in request, but in small 
supply.

Butter is without special feature. 
Strictly choicest qualities are in 
fcmall supply, and bring full prices. 
Lower qualities are more plentiful 
and ere offered at irregular value». 
"Medium grade» of butter are in mo
derate request.

The local egg market Is 
With a firm tendency on accourtt of a 

gdocl dfemand and light receipt». 8e^ 
loots are wbrfh 25c; No. 1 candied 
at 20c. and cold storage stock, .which 
is largely replacing straight gathered 
coiunTry. éggs, is selling for 21c.

orH it i. 
prtifcesa of 
seJedtioo of 
finishing, and 
can afford to glVe 
guarantee with 
we sell, aa well a* 
wkH ita high quality, a low 
price quite ont ol proportion, 
for inet 

Natural _ Dark" A la aka Sable 
Capcrine, high Storm collar, 
stole fronts, 70 inches long, 10 
sefcle tells, heavy satin lirtng. 
$87.80.

Dark Natural Canada Mini, 
throw-over Scarf. 70 Inches 
long, brocaded satin lining.
$38.60.

Natural Deri. Canada Mink 
Scarf, fine selected skins, 48 In, 
long, trimmed with 10 mink" 
tails, $35.00. I

■ Natural Canada Mink Muffe, 
largo Coronation shape, 6 skins, 
trimmed with five tills, $35.00 

Mink Marmot Scarfs, 58 in. 
long, trimmed with tails and 
ornaments, $7.25 

Coronation Muff to match, 
:$6.00.

•35 /to .75 Values in Linen, .25.
A, large assortment of plain 

and damask) hemstitched tray 
cloths, bureau and sidtiboerd 
scarves, hand embroidered and 
hand made lace and linen doy- 
liew. shams, laundry bag®, etc. 
Regular values up to .75, for 
25c.

This store closes at 5.80 p. 
m. daily.

NOTICE.

During November and December
I offer veay special reduction, in «II line, 

of religion' good» ae follow» :
Colored Statnes-^Sacred Heart 
ao4 Blessed Virgin, regui-r $5.00 
eich for $4.00, and St. Anthony 
regular $4 00 for $3 00.

Pfeyer Book» from lOo up.
Prayer Beads from Be up.
O-. J". M. Xj. ANDY,

JEWELLER,
416 QUEEN 8T„ W.

Phone Main 2768. 70*0*10, Cu
Mail and Phone Order, Promptly £nemrted

stocking»;
tic, well shaped. Siéra 8*
t» 10 ............ .................... <

SI» l‘>* ................... ’
Ladles' natural color el 

ed ribbed cotton veate, 
mum. high neck, long sleeves.
aP«*i .........3Se and 49p

Shoes—Inexpensive but 
Good

We hove so many epeelale in goo», 
show at low prîtes that, to-day'e 
vtory le confined to telling of 
theee:—

Boy»’ Shoos at 99c. Stwdy 
•hues for lively boys, ma* of 
good buff leather, heavy sole», 
laced. Sizee 11 and 18... 99c
‘•tOlIS’ SHOWS AT tl ÇB 

Ladles’ Black Dougola Kid Laced 
Boots, with dull lid uppers, par 
tent tipe, good medium weight 
soles, and mlMtery heels,
Sizes 2| to 7...................*1.66
$2,50 Clocks for $1 95

painty little timepieces. Height 
8* in. Width 4i In. We have oeiy, 
six of them. Handsomely gilt. 
Fitted with reliable Ameri
can movements) fully guaranteed). 
It 1 would bo hard *0 imagine 
anything more suitable tor tha 
home or aa a gift. Sold every-) 
where at $2.60. Special. $1.86

$1.25 Desideratum Cor- 
■' seta 95c

The model is ‘in the meet recent, 
popular style, made of fine qua
lity French Coutil, low cut, steal 

■filled, medium Luet, prettily 
trimmed with lace and ribbon. 
With or without double pair of 
garters attached. Sizes 18 to 
89. Regularly $1.25.
Special ................  ...... Qflc

BBS ffiBm eXact repro- 

■Taffeta sin, .,.”9u»htyJifM’W navy 

Pale
Fr0*>t I" prettily plAatwi :
trimmed, 1____... .. ”, *"lwlth^v bensatltching, Finia,,^
y?.?* rLerad *AtoB*A» ske,. Special at ....... 13.30

$3 00 Golf Waists at
$1.75

Wlth Of ntider wrath»
thaw neat little cold defiers ^ 
1» great demand. Alweye 
and drraey „ weH w be,^ ^ 
"*«Uy earvioeabie.

Me,’ Ooff Welsta « làncy knit
ted woof, in ahnoa, every color, 
immama variety of etylee, trim. 
med wit* silk trafd or buttons, 
all Mzw. Regularly,aol* at 
$8. SpeclelVt .......... .0..; .. $1.75

Cold Weather Gloves
Ladka’ Relddber Gloves, warmly 

lined with wool;-irâvlcaUjj0 
*«dee Of ten and -gray, also in 
black. Pique points', ' two stud 
fasteners. Neat, Dtting and 
splendid wearing. Biz* 6 
to 8. Special $1,35

Ladies’ Reindeer Ulo^ei^ fur-lined, 
In good Shades of tan,’ two stud 
fasteners. Sizes 6 to 8ir 
SpeChU at ........... . t‘ $1 76

Calendars for 1906.
Every year we present a superb 
^collection ol calendars, distin

guished by unusual qAletic qua
lities. The present season * 
showing is flqer than eVer. Fine
ly di splayed in a apcqial eeotion 
adjoining the Ladies’ Cent and 
Costume Salon. , First Floor.
The prices range from $8.00
to -................ l.i.4..... 6c

iMfc ti. CAHSLEY C°
>1676 to 1786 Metre j I St., 184to 194t J« 

■■ ''
^limited8t-, Montr-al

This Combination Outfit

BED SPRING

----------------- ---------- )U------------

— vicious all over the two boroughs 
wae profoundly affectât. 4 

“Some coward who wished only to 
blow my «yes out—aot to kill me,” 

he said; “some coward who didn’t 
dare come up and beal xne with 'a 
club like a man : I’d sell a few 

of my life Just tq find out who 
did it.”

■■


